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YT. O.' W. To Have LogBoilingMeet In Shelby »

The Weetern North Carolina Log
Boiling district convention will take
place in Shelby, Saturday, May 4th,
at 2 o'clock This' ia -the 69th seemiannualmeeting of the Woodmen of
the World and the Woodmen Circle
jointly.
The W. O. W. will meet in the Armoryand the Woodmen Circle will

meet in the Woman's club building.
At 7 o'clock there will be a banquetat the Armory. Ex-Governor B.

D. Bines of Georgia will be the principalspeaker. He is a member of the
executive committee of the Sovereigncamp. Several of the Headcamp
officers of N. C. will attend.
A dance beginning at 9 o'clock

will conclude the days activities.
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Jimmy Crawford Honored
At Party On Birthday
On Wednesday afternoon of last

week, Mr*. J. Fra/ik Cranford was I
hostess to a few friends of Jimmy, fl
her son, honoring him ou his third I
birthday.

| The children enjoyed an afternoon
|of paying games, after which, Mrs.*" I
Cranford served ice cream and beau|tifnlly decorated birthday cake. Fa- I
Vors were given to each child.

Jimmy, qnlte the excited and happy H
bonoYee, received many lovely gifts. H

flMiss Qoforth Honored I
Ai? Surprise Dinner 'I
Miss Mary Evelyn Qoforth was B

cenn>liri»ented by her mother, Mrs.' I
Edith Ooforth at a surprise dinner
party on Tuesday night, April 23rd, I
in honor of her birthday.
The dining table waa laid with lace I

pUce tnatee and eentered with a bowl fl
of red rbses. Bach place was marked I
with a corsage of red rose*. Miss I
Ooforth's place was marked with an '<

orchid. |
HA delicious country ham dinner was

served. ^'1
Places were laid for the honoree,

Misses Pave Moss and Nancy Snber,
Mesdamet Bill Farley and Jones

!
'

> tI:J.e j^.i"|
The hostess was assisted in serving

by Mrs. Charlie Ooforth.

Officers Of WBliiitf
Workers Attend Meet _

The offieem of the Willing WorkersClub of tie Woodysdn Cirrle met ih.
with the EDsnboro Grove on Thnrs- W
day night, April 18th in EUenboro.
Beprssentatives from Kings Moun
tain and Shelby attended the meet- ?
lag. Those attending from here were: ^
Mr. and Mia. CL JP. OTforth, Mrs. Bay .

Smith aad Mr* Sam Weir, Jr.
...1 / S**

Mrs. Lissie Ooforth responded to ; 1
Slam m alsfsns a a<1/1sees mVLtls was rrtoan 1
V wwiyniny wuuivw *f«aav«i f««« v. «

by Wh Pauline CuH>reth of Ellen- the
boro. Mi

liel
Brief reporta were given from eaeh >n<

Orove. Kings Mountain wae selected .

to be the place ©< the,next qmtrterly vmeetingwhich is to be held in July.
r

During the social hour, the hostess pf
Orove served delicious refreshments
following a "community sing" which
was enjoyed by alL ~
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> Social Club Members
Ir*. J. E. - Anthony entertained
inborn of the facial elnb and laid|smU oa Tksn^. Afternoon
her horn*. ~. V
rht roosjawere lovely with i proionof. 4»*n» Bad other _gortoe.bloom*-
took arm* In pky at throe taWes.
m the latter, part of the afternoon
hottees, aeaietod by her danghter.
a KHaabeth Aathoay, served a doomfrosen frail salad.. sandwiches
i Bhutan tea foUoiVed by strawryiee box eaka topped with whip
itffiSWaieaifrwa*
Mt at the meotlaf.

rs. Nejuler Hostess ^
k Parties Last Week
ilra. Hunter Noisier was hbstees
two parties on Tuesday, April
The afternoon affair inelnded

mfbers Of the Tuesday Afternoon
i^jc ciwv mu *o»on|i mrib^u (juvbvr
i. Hugh Ormand vu awarded the
ie for high aeore. '

!*ue«Viy. night, bridge wfca in play
a few teblee at whieh tkne Mrs.
1 Manney won high aeore prise
I Mra. Jay Patteraon wop second
h." ."
fit. Noisier served a delectable
mJ eonrae to the goeata at eaoh
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SOOZAIi OAXiSMDAX
THUB8DAY.

7>80 . Iterakaw Bridge club.MUi
« A M*'*
xrene aiwb.

SATURDAY-.*
7:45 . VTW Chicken Supper .
Vottl'i Club. v ^

MONDAY. .

7:30. Junior Women 'a dab .

Women'* club ..Martha Frances
MeQill end Helen Raiasey.

TUESDAY . ,

3:00 . Tuesday 'Afternoon Club .
Mm. P. M. Neisler, Sr.
9:80 . Home Arte. Club .. Mm.
Pride Betterree. .

WEDNESDAY., - *
.

Girl Scouts Hove
Cookies ifor Side

Oifl Scouts representing the four
girl eeont troops in Kings Mountsis,
am selling Girl Scout Plantation
Booklet this sr ek and report that
sales are good bat plenty mora ere
available for those desiring the cookies.The cookies are made especially
for the girl scouts by the Barry Biseaitcorporation of Chicago, Til, and
Elisabeth, N. J. and proceeds from
the Mis of eookiee will go to the
Cleveland County -Council for Girl
8^outs to protnkfte G|rl EMouft wibrk
in Cleveland eounty. *

Anyone-who drlsbee to bay eookiee
and kaa not been contacted by tho
Girl Beont# may telephone 184-J or
ttA v.-'.;

Book Club Meets
Wtth Hn. Anthony *

ybfn, ft K Anthony «u kpeteea oa
Tkoraday afternoon to member* of
the Thpnday Afternoon Book Ctab
at the Anthony home on. Piedmeht
prettO* ,
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The meeting rooina were eat with
^
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H«i C- S. Neieler waa in ehaqp of,
the program which concerned "Commoalty.frojecte." Mrm. p. Baker
and lira. P. D. Patrick read artielaa.
lira.- Buth Qamble, head of "bed
Croea office in thja eity, apo^e - on
Uioeal Bed Croaa . and Welfare
Work."
The hoetero eerred a deHefoaa

rwaet donna with poaek and ealtodnta«e»o*lng the program.
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"How*vTyoTbq?"
Bort Ocrdon. "TIM Mad Bar
sUa"
\x %. also
The Crooked Trail"
. Jokrmy Mack Brown
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'Gentlemen With Onus'
Sutir Orabba

>" A1 ,,Pu*y" St. Jolm
also
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Joa B. Br^wn
Oarton4krlal
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They're no reper lelicnen now

"Little Giant"
Bud Abbott Lou OoeteUo
In their biggest film itnoo
"Buck Prlvetee"

Newt-Short

WED. end THUBBDAY

"WhistUn' In
Brooklyn"
Bed BkMton

»Xao I
"Black Market Babied' I

. Ralph MorganI
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